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LANDSCAPE, figurative and
floral works form the back-
bone of an upcoming exhibi-
tion inWodonga.

Albury designer Alison
Percy’s third solo exhibition
–Drawings and Paintings Ex-
ploring the Land, the Figure
and the Flower – will open at
GIGS Art Gallery on Septem-
ber 6.

Percy said she was in-
spired by a curiosity of her
surroundings and of natural
forms across figurative, land-
scape and floral subjects.

“My work reflects a fas-
cination in the balance and
sensitivity of fluid line,” she
said.

“A quiet energy is felt dur-
ing mark making, allowing
the work to take on a layered
and reflective journey.”

Her imagery is formed
using ink, charcoal, acrylic
paint, soft pastel, graphite,
watercolour and oil pastel
onto canvas and paper.

The exhibition officially
opens September 9 and runs

until October 2 while a Meet
the Artist event will be held
on September 10 from 10am
until noon.

GIGS is open Tuesday to
Sunday, 10am to 4pm.

Natural forms inspire show

NEW WORK: Alison Percy will host her third solo exhibition at GIGS Art Gallery. It
opens September 6 and runs until October 2. Picture: KENNY BOWER/THE BOWER CO

FLORAL STATEMENT: Wattle blossom and loquat
branches is among the works in Drawings and Paintings
Exploring the Land, the Figure and the Flower.

– JODIE BRUTON

SUNNY is a calm and quiet
cat.

She doesn't demand at-
tention but enjoys it when
she receives it.

Sunny doesn't like to be
picked up and cuddled but
lovesagoodheadscratchand
enjoys being around people.

She is a lovely black/choc-
olate tortoiseshell cat and
would be better suited to a
quiet house with no other
cats, dogs or children.

She would make a great
companion for an older
person, single person or
a couple.

Her adoption fee is $80.
For further information

on Sunny, or other animals
looking for a home, please
call the RSPCA on 0447
367 837.

We would also like to take
the opportunity to thank a
group of students at Yacka-
ndandah Primary School
for raising $280 through
various fundraising efforts.
Thanks kids.

Like the RSPCA Albury
facebook page. The Albury
branch is always on the look-
out for new animal foster
carers.

A quiet,
calm cat
looking
for home
By Albury RSPCA
PET OF THEWEEK

CALM: Sunny doesn't
demand attention but
enjoys it when she gets it.

A thrifty
life is a
sensible
decision
BEING thrifty is not about
beingmiserly.

The dictionary defines
thrifty as follows: “Using
money and other resources
carefully and not wastefully.”

With this in mind, I do
believe that this is a sensible
approach for living life.

From an early age I wit-
nessedmyparents struggling
through hard times in a
country that was still reeling
from the two world wars.

Rationing ended when I
was five-years-old but that
didn’t change the way we
lived.

A roast chickendinnerwas
considered a luxury, as was
piped hot water.

In our house growing up
you had to boil a kettle for
a wash (with carbolic soap)
and that kettle of water
served us all!

I considermyself fortunate
that the school I attended
taught me to savemoney.

One of theways this lesson
was passed on was through
the weekly purchase of a sav-
ings stamp.

The wolf cub leaders
taught me how to make use
of scrap materials and how
to treat people that were
toughing it.

I remember being tested
for a house orderly badge
where I had to go into a
stranger’s home and under-
take numerous tasks. I had

to make a bed, dust around
the house, polish the cutlery,
wash pots, peel potatoes and
fry an egg.

To this day I choose to be
careful with life decisions
and find it difficult to pro-
ceed without a plan.

Even in retirement I feel
compelled to save money,
spend wisely and to use fuel,
electricity andwater sparing-
ly.

I look at my wood pile to
estimate how long it will last
and I only start my mow-
er when the grass is long
enough to provide a meal for
the sheep.

By now you will be getting
the message but it would ap-
pear that some of our world
leaders and major decision
makers are throwing caution
to the wind and proceed-
ing recklessly by wasting
public money and valua-
ble resources.

Living within our means is
sensible; accumulating debt
isn’t.

This life we live isn’t a
competition where we have
to outdo the others.

Unless we win the lotto
or inherit a fortune, it is
doubtful that we’ll ever be
rich but we can still be hap-
py and contented with what
we’ve got.

By reviewing your current
situation and implementing
changes you can easily be-
come a thrifty person with-
out being seen asmiserly.

Why not give it a go?

By Roger Findlay,
Gerogery

LIVING LIGHTLY

Free pick up & return from Albury, Lavington,Wodonga & surrounding areas. www.cardwells.com.au 1800 033 068
P/P = Past/Pensioner
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20d Wonders of WA: Sep 2 Ad $6600 P/P $6550
7d Wonders of WA: Sep 2 Ad $3300 P/P $3250
10d Hervey Bay: Sep 11 Ad $3095 P/P $3075
4d Canberra Floriade: Sep 19 Ad $995 P/P $975
4d A Taste of Spring: Sep 19 Ad $980 P/P $965
6d 5 Rivers Tour: Sep 25 Ad $2890 P/P 2870
9d Flinders Ranges: Sep 27 Ad $2995 P/P $2975
7d Vic Harbor/Kang Island: Oct 4 Ad $1995 P/P $1980
6d Sydney Train Special: Oct 8 Ad $1580 P/P $1560
3d Griffith Festival: Oct 14 Ad $690 P/P $680
5d Barossa Valley: Oct 17 Ad $1295 P/P $1275
14d Tasmania (10d option): Oct 24 Ad $4390 P/P $4375

5d Barossa Valley: Oct 17 Ad$1295 P/P $1275

4d King Island: Oct 25 Ad $2195 P/P $2180

3d Sydney featuring My Fair Lady: Nov 4 Ad $900

7d Albury to Echuca River Cruise: Nov 13 Ad $2790 P/P $2775

6d Celebrate in Hunter Valley: Dec 22 Ad $1750 P/P $1725

5d See in 2017 in Batemans Bay: Dec 29 Ad $1480 P/P $1460

INTERNATIONAL TOURS – Includes Flights &mostmeals

13d THAILAND: Jan 27 $4600

9d NORFOLK ISLAND: Mar 2 $3950

19d NEW ZEALAND: Mar 7 $5685

17d CHINA: May 3 $7725

15d KENYA & TANZANIA: Jul 14 $11250

25d EUROPE: Aug 16 $11990

16d VIETNAM: Oct 27 $6600


